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NEWS FROM 
NORTH END

I CALENDAR.
Of Tw»le of Honor and Tem

perance of N. B,
tibiiWj!». ‘ "

«K^r&is
Aleeaaka go. 6 Miti Thureday rt « 

_ Tempi, room», Union Hall.
Suin’ «treat, (oppeette Douglae Avenue).

***

2bsssi JV.T.tS SK
Qermaln «treat.

oouxcils.
Eastern Star No. 1 meets Third Tuee- 

Hay at 8 p. m.. Temperance HaU (Mar 
ket Building. Charlottle «treat, St John,
KRlverelde No. S meeU a^tarfUürd

"(.VboWS'i it

J«fc»< (nerth).gBoTioss

Victoria No 1 meet* Friday at 8i p. mi 
In Temperance Htil. (Market Building,)

p. m.“n Temple room», Union Hall. 
Vain street (OPP. Douglas Avenue) St,

, ** L^'Tour^No^ 8 meets first, second and
fourth Thursday», at 7.80 p. »•« in Tem- 
peranee «UH, Market Place, 8t. John.

F^rliU. No. 4 meets Monday at Bp. 
to,, in Temperance Hall, Main straat, 
Fairville. 8t. John Co.

Importers of the original and celebratedThe Minister Gives an 
Explanation to Mr. Ber-

Will Stand by Mis 
Hens to the Last and 
Refuses To Go To 

Court.

Arthur DvncaiVs Success
(Arthur Duncan, a native of Upper Gage- 

'tonsi, but who boon in the United 
States for some years, arrived in the city 
•today.

Mr. Duncan left Gsgetown seven years 
afo, and went to Boston, where he secur
ed a position on the street car service. He 
staid at this job for about eight months 
and then left Boston for Brooklyn, where 
he went to work in a grocery concern. Mr.
Duncan had learned his trade at his home.
Ho clerked for about one year and then 
bought a share of the business, which now 
ie know as ©arrow & Duncan. Mr. Dun- 
oan will go to his home today, and will 
spend a week or two with his parents.

Many friends in this city, especially in 
the North End, will be glad to hear of 
his success. -

Milford Ferry
A resident of Milford spoke to the 

Times this morning about some other re- — qm ■
«dente of Milford, who complain that the rKILL J DILL 
terry service between there and Indian- 
town is not satisfactory.

The resident informed the reporter that 
those who were complaining about the 
service had no grounds whatever to do so.
He says that the ferry service is better 
now than ever before, and that the ones 
who are not satisfied with it should move 
to this side of the harbor.

The gentleman in question crosses on the 
; ferry three times a day, and is in a posi
tion to state just what kind of a service 
there ie.

Onyx” Fast Black Cotton Stockingskigeron.
OTTAWA, Ont., May 4. (Special).—The 

minister of militia, In reply to Mr. Bergeron, 
eaid yesterday that U was not the lnten- 

'Harrison Harding Lewis «ays there is tton to reduce the number of officer* of the 
mo law to compel him to keep his hen* off nqntia, but It was the Intention to eepar- 
tbe street, and he flatly refuses to appear ata ln«o two lists officers and non-commis- 
in court to answer the charge. sloned officers actively employed, mid tn°a

Once again his name appears on the re- Tj,am it le proposed should, In the event 
port book at police headquarters, the in- 0l field operation*, be detailed tor wo 
formation having been laid by “datOump- at the base or In raising reeerve un.U.
(bell > - The change was being made in the nestsrs.
e»t bm»« L.™ tin Kti « «O ti ««si ÏSSSBÏÏÏ*.." SSK*:;2
jail. 1904, will constitute the corps ^. re?,® t/>

He has failed to keep his promise to a.nd wm be home upon f Üïï^fnedthat 
abide by the law; and people in his local- those $ metrnction had
ity are complaining of the nuisance. established facilities would y®

--------------------------------------- for the Instruction ottel ^

For Ladies, Misses, Boys and Girls»

In Fine Ribbed, Plain, Cotton, Plain Lisle, Laced Lisle, and Drop
Stitch Lisle.

Thousands Know the advantage of Buying Fastf >
BlacK “Onyx” «Stockings.

Our stock is now complete with all grades-and sizes.

I
I

gulatlons were now
♦

IN GRAVESBOWLED OUT
UNMARKED

Quebec Legislature Sides With 
J. J. Hill’s View of the MACAULAY BROS. ®. CO.

I TONIGHT’S ATTRACTIONS
Chester De Vende Stock Company at 

the Opera House in “Beneath the Tiger's
The Gates Boys [of Winn

ipeg 
Mexico.

Shot in NewCase.daw.”
Sheeley-Youngs Stock Company at the 

York Theatre in ‘Tor Fair Virginia.’’ 
Open session of Gurney Division S. of

*.
Meeting of New Brunswick league repre

sentative. at the Dufferin Hotel.

QUEBEC, May 4.—(Special)—The pri
vate bilk committee eat to a laite hour
JStj“ffiîl’^^tionate <HgUMen'Vri*’e WINmPEG, Man, May t.-tSpeci^)- 

bill to be empowered to ereot dams and The Gates boys, who were among the most 
piers upon St Johns and Magpie rivers desperate criminals, and who weretwo

* ... —.when appealed to on behalf of the Ashing <m Sept. 9th, have paid the penalty for 
lights in the St. Johns river, which are their many crimes and now lie bunett m 
leased to Mr. Hill for $8,000 a year, and unmarked graves on the outskirts of 
which tt is claimed would be ruined by Lordsburg, N. M.
the operations proposed by Mr. Pnce, The two men h^ up a saloon rnLoKta- 
fltmplydedared that he was there to pro- burg, on March 16th, and with their loot 
tect the rights of the province, and not to hurried off to the mountains, 
take Sides either with Price or Hill. Sheriff of ^burg immediate-
Pinally, on motion of Mr. Prévost, the ly organized a posse end jj™*'
preamble of the bill was rejected, thus suit. After a hard chase the 
îriiiirtrt TDPflfiiipp took the robbers in the town of oepar,tailing the measure. ^ ^ ^ men stance they

were killed.
Through photographs jn possession of 

one of the Southern Pacific representatives 
of the Pinkerton Detective Agency of Chi- 

the desperadoes were identified as

rl
The Attractions of Our Stores Are Their Lew Prices.

I f

D. A. KENNEDY, 32-36 King Square.Minor Notes
The Elaine arrived this morning from 

Wickham, with twentyfive passengers and 
a heavy freight.

Charles Mayes, chief engineer of the 
Pokanoket, who was cut on the head about 
a week ago by ’being accidentally struck 
by a stick of wood, is back to work again.

Purser Bdyea, of the Crystal Stream, 
who has been in poor health since last 
spring is much improved. He hopes to bs 
able to take his post on the steamer next

W. J. McMillan, the Main street grocer 
is speedily recovering from his recent 
serious illness with pneumonia.

Miss Jessie Long of Sheriff street leaves 
tonight to take up a course in nursing in 
Boston.

■
Only Three Months More to Sell the Whole Stock.Local News.

I

^;“,°cP55a5,r5KERVS!tcHC-BA«1A«aNO OTHER
Chief Justice Tuck arrived home today 

from (Dorchester, on the Maritime express.
----------♦---------- .

There were six protectionists at police 
headquarters last night.

The steamship Melvin arrived at Port 
Natal last Monday from this port

A meeting of the board of directors of 
the Y. M. C. A., w01 be held at their 
new quarters, King street, at eight o deck
this evening.

The St. John clearing house reports bank 
clearings for the week ending today of $1,- 
080123, and for the corresponding week
last year $1,117,699.

■ i $ '
An enjoyable affair will take place to

night in the York assembly rooms, when 
the De Vonde Company will entertain the 
Sheeley-Youngs Company at a dance.

Premier Tweedie, Âons. F. J. Sweeney, 

C. H. LabiMs. W. P. Jones, Dr. Pugs- 
ley and F. £efl?orest are in the city at
tending a meeting of the local govern
ment.

and LACE 
CURTAINSK to™} Clearing-up Sale of Dress Goods, Ladies Corsets

75c. quality Ladles^Corsets at this sale only 49c. pair. You’ll not find the same goods at this price

This is all we have left in stock. All prices, from 28c. upto $uy$

Come and get a bargain.

I
♦

TRANSFERRED 500 Pairs of Lace Curtains.
fc.pair. Do not delay.

We are selling Dress Goods at nearly half price to close them out at once.TO HALIFAX
+ cago,

the Gates brothers.TWAS A VERY 
HARD WINTER

Royal Regt. to Leave Freder
icton — Gibson’s Drives— 
A Fire—A Wedding.

♦

EPUITY COURT Corsets, Waists, Right Prices.The case of the Eastern Trusts Company 
■vs. -the Cushing Sulphite Fibre Company 
was resumed in equity court chambers be
fore Judge Barker this morning.

An order was made to foreclose a mort
gage held by the plaintiff on the property 
of the defendant. The principal involved 
being $280,000, and the interest due up to 
January, 1905, $98,000.

Eari, Bdyea & Campbell appeared for 
the plaintiff and Hanington, Teed & Ham 
ington for defendants.

Mrs. Hall Talks Interest
ingly of the Ward of 
the Associated Char- 
ities.

FREDERICTON, N. B., May 4 (Speoiaû)—
Col. Wadmore, commandant of the Royal 
Regiment, received orders from Ottawa last 
night to hold himself in readiness to pro
ceed to Halifax with hie men on the tenth 
instant. There are two companies here at 
present and the total strength is 116 officers 
and men. Cap-t. Fitzgerald Uniabke arrived, 
from London, Ont., last evening to assume 
command of No. six company.

A barn at Barker’s point was totally de
stroyed by fire early this morning and a 
horse and two colts belonging to William 
Parker, were burned to death. Ten tons of 
hay and a quantity of farm implements were 
destroyed. The loss is about one thousand 
six hundred dollars, and the buildings Is in
sured for $400 in the Anglo-Amerioan. The 
fire is supposed to have been of incendiary 
origin.

Charles Pike, of Mllltown, and Miss Jen
nie Allen, daughter of Joseph Allai. Marys- will nap T rails onrills, were married at that place last night The street, railway will use J. rails on
by Rev. Mr. Crisp. | the loop extension, not because the air-

Gibson’e drive of seven millions, on the j thinks them as good as the lip rail, Bartholomew, will be in the boom by this | f 7r~ ”™v has them onevening. The company's Arnold Brook drive but because the company
of five mill lone is also in safe water. The hand. A majority of the city council quite
drives on the main Nashwaak are coming -with the director. This is a most
alM«5weMcN«Hy has arranged with Prof, valuable hint for the company. If they
Seott of the University to operate the street want to have things their own way tney

&”d haf «-at ht ty be sble to get it by tile exerciselights will be turned on this evening.Eflectriolao MciMinn to being urged to of- of a little toreeignv.
1er as a candidate for the vacancy In the ---------------It —
offly oounoil and may oonsent H E Moody has accepted the posi

tion of wine clerk at the Hew Victoria

TWO SCHOONERS COLLIDE Hotel.

Coraeta that At' and wear well are what most people want, and we We them in gréait ■mmety, •* figmwtiwk appeal

Our Leader, Suspender attached, fa 
White and Drab, Dip Hip, Long Form, 
regular $L50 comet, at $1.00.

Crest Lace Hip, meet suitable for stout 
figures, at $125.

‘to economical persons.
White Tape Girdles at 40c.

White Dip Hip, in Drab, at 49c.

Marguerite, a great favorite, shout hip, 
tang front, at 46c.

1 Our Extra Long Hip, Suspender frotC. 
and side, perfect fitting) Whits, at $1-7A 

Children’s White-Waists, in ril sizes, 96a. - 

.upwards.
“Although the past winter has been one 

of the hardest we have yet experienced, 
the outlook is, nevertheless, encourag- 
ing.”

The above statement was made by Mrs. 
C. iH. Hall, secretary of Associated Char- 
Itlas, whüe dtacussing the work of the 
past winter with the Times.

Continuing, Mrs. HaU said:
"There has been very little real pover

ty, tint the calls for assistance were large
ly in excess of last year. This is account
ed for by the fact that there has been a 
great deal of eicknees, mainly from influ
enza. In some instances as many ae 
four members of the household were laid 
aside; and this, of course, incurred extra 

Although the city was visited 
came our

♦

THE DEATH ROLL
♦

See Window Display of 49c Corsets 

ROBT. STRAIN © CO., 27 ® 29 Charlotte St.

Wm. Moore occupied tbs bench in sob- 
tery grandeur ait 'the morning’s session « 
r-'c nolife court. He was charged with 
drunkenness, and fined $4 qr ten days 
with herd labor.

MONTREAL, May 4 (Special,)—Dr. F. W. 
Campbell, first registrar of Bishop s Col
lege medical school, and lat£ Dean of the 
faculty, died at hie residence here today af
ter a long illness. He was 68 years of age.

I *
♦

Steamboat inspectors Olive and Dalton 
have gone to Campbell ton. From tbepee 
they proceed to P. B. Island, 
there join the new steamer lady luaeen 
and proceed In her to Bay Chaleur, where 

i «he is to go on the Gaspe route.

Alexander Dick, manager of the Dom
inion Coal Co., of Sydney, is at the Bsyal.

Manager Joe Page, of the St. John base- 
team, is in the city to attend A moot

ing of the provincial league, which mti be 
f hdd ^ evening the Dufferin Hotel.

Col. Sharp, of the Selrattan Army, ie 
away at present on an inspection tour. 
Inst evening he attended a united meet
ing at «jackviUe of the varions corps in 
that vie way. Be wifi speak 
hat today and wffl be.fa Haltfay tomorrow.

Lieut.-Coknel Sharp, 0* ct the
Evangeline Home, decree to fliank the 
agents of the Allan line steansihipe for the 
generous donation of $48.96 toward» the 
above institution, being onzdjalf the am
ount collected on the 8. S. Victorian on 
day of public inspection.

GLOBE CLOTHING STOREexpense.
by diphtheria, very few cases

As a matter of fact, we had only 
small muniber of contagious die-

way. 
a very 
eases to deal with."

In returning to the immigrants, Mte. 
HaU said that they were a much better 
/laM of people than have oome here dur
ing the past year or two, and would, in 
her opinion, make excellent citizens. Only 
a few families took up permanent resid
ence in the city, and, as far as she knew, 
they were getting along nicely.

“It is, perhaps, worthy of note," said 
Mis. Ball, “that while we met with only 
about a dozen tramps last season we came 
m contact with nearly four times that 
number in the course of this year’s work, 
and some of them were .pretty tough char-

Important Sales Now In Progress.
Men’s Fancy Worsted Suits from $8.00 to $12.00

5.00 to 8.00 
6.00 to 10.00 
8.00 to 1 £.00

Special attention called to the way those Suits are made and Trimmed. All Suits Tailor Made.
GLOBE CLOTHING STORE, 7 and 9 Foot of King Street.

F. A. CASSIDY, Supt.

*

a♦

^Euufce.—“Kate was forced to the conclue-
Harn^*h«*e •o'tar behind toejS^wg 

the other evening he actually began to talk 
about ping-pong!”

NORTH SYDNBT, N. 8.. May 4, (Special) 
—A collision occurred In tbls harbor last 
nlgbt between a French schooner. The Un
ion, and an AmertcaETThe Meteor, the let
ter being considerably da nr aged. The French 
schooner «• held responsible tor the accid-

Kate

Men’s Stripe Tweed Suits 
Men’s Mixed 
Men’s Black Worsted Suits

4L

444444 Jent.

44

PERSONAL INTELLIGENCE
for Montreal. He has gained many 6t. 
John friends by hie obliging, genial ways.

G«o. W. Allen, M. P. P., of Fredericton, 
ie ait the Royal.

J. E. Ganong, of St Stephen, is a* the 
Royal

Mine Laura A. Young, Charlottetown; 
Geo. 8. and Mrs. McClearn, Liverpool (N.

L. Mortimer

Mns. Enoch Gates, mother of Rev. Dr. 
G. O. Gates, is seriously fll at her home 
in Middleton (N, 8.) Rev. Dr. Gates left 
for Middleton yesterday morning.

Mus. W. E. S(avert and eon have re
turned from Kingston (Ja.)

Rev. T. J. iDeinetadt retained yesterday 
from New York, where he attended the 
maraamarriage of his daughter, Miss A. 
Maud Deinstadt, to Dr. W. Wellington.Mr. 
Deinetadt will remain here until the meet
ing of the Methodist conference, when he 
wül be assigned a circuit.

Isaac Stevens, of the I. C. R., went yes
terday to Fredericton.

A. H. Allan, of the -Allan line winter 
staff, returned to Montreal yesterday af
ternoon, and will be welcome back when 
the next winter port season opens.

R. B. Teakta, manager of the Allan 
-Line Steamship Company's business here 
during the winter, left yesterday afternoon

acts™.
"The calls for fuel were considerably in 

excess of last yeain fact, I don’t re
member ever having seen tire demand so 
large. This, as you know, is due to the 
fact that we have had an exceptionally 
hard winter. '

“Taken altogether, though, the winter 
has been very satisfactory. I have noted 
n great deal of improvement ; and the out
look w very encouraging.”

♦
The fish market was well supplied to

day. Smelt are very sqtrqe, but beyond 
that there is so abundance of all other 
fiah. Haddock, ood, and mackerel are sell- 
isg at their usual prices, tod spirits *re 
bringing 12 cento. Dore, Newfoundland 
hsramE white fish and lobsters are also 

plenteous.L - ■ ‘ y. --------------- •$
The steamer Vancouver is due at Que

bec on May 6th with 1,200 people on board, 
who are being brougjht to Canada through 
«he agefldy of the Salvation Army, 
boat was chartered by the army and left 
Liverpool with the S. A. flag *± the mast
head. Situations have been secured for all 
on board and they wffl be ««A to their 
destinations in varions parts of Canada 

jam| as possible after the steamer docks. 
An Army official said this morning that 
<fcey have application» in for more help 
than they can furnish.

Dress Goods and Waist Materials.
The Spring and Summer showing include all the new things, and at prices that startd j 

the test of comparison with any in town. 1

Mohair Sicilians, in colors, 35c., 45c.,
55c., 65c.

Check Mohairs, 45c.
Brllliantines, mixed colors, 30c., 45c.,

55c:, 75c.
Broadcloth and Venetians in a good 

range of colors and black, 55c., 80c.,
$1.00, $1.10.

/■

S.), and Mr. and Mrs.
Smith, Halifax, were registered at ithe 
Canadian government office, London, the 
week ended April 18.

Mrs. J. A. White, who hae been stop
ping with Mrs. S, -Blaine since her sale, 
left yesterday morning on the St. Croix 
for Worcester, Maes., where she will re
side.

Conductor T. W. Johnson, who has been 
running on the suburban out of this city 
for the lest two months, went out on hie 
old run—the night express—to St. John 
last night.—Halifax Chronicle.

LONDON SERVICE
Fancy Ginghams, 10c. to 15c. 
Colored Chambray, 14c.
Fleck Cotton Suitings, 12c. and 15c.

The

Tenders Asked for Steamship 
Service From SL John. White Figured Waistings, 15c, 16c, J 

22c., 24c., 28cOTTAWA, May 4.—(Special)—The (ten
ders have been railed, due June 15, for a 
steamship service, including the carrying 
of mails for one year from July 1, 1906, 
-between St. John, N. B., and London, 
—iinnp on all voyages at Halifax. Steam
ers will «tel from terminal ports at inter
vals of not over 16 days, or during the 

shipping season at initeryels of 10 
whso so required by the minister.

The eaatiboond voyage speed is not to be 
1ms 12 knots. The steamer must be 
fitted up with accommodation foy carry
ing peritbabie cargo, with cool tempera- 
tore and refrigerating apparatus and 
space of 26,000 feet.

Fancy Muslins, 7c yd. up.
♦

The Business OfficeLOCAL GOVERNMENT SHARP & McMACRIN, 335 Main Street, North En<L
The Appointment of a Factory 

Impector Not Dealt With. _
S

ij You Arefruit F-days, A Special Sale of
A ewwttag of the local government 

teM etfa morning in titeir rooms Church 
jtastt. end «eetoe butifisss transacted.

Skinner appeared before the 
and made apnltaattoa to have a 

change" fa 0» legitiaition in regard to 
grants for oedd storage. The application 
referred to the etorage of apple* 
ed from «. John to the «per piovinoee. 
The go moment promised to consider the 
mutter, and w<ll decide whether they 

. think it adviaable to promote toe legis
lation *o that the set wffl ihelude a oom- 
poeita odd storage plant.

!EVENING TIMES6he
(L k p | All Interestcdj

J People moving would do well j
to give us a call.

Our goods and our prices are 
right.

Our special lines will interest

Dishes I! Is located for a short time in the 
Editorial Rooms of “ The Daily 
Telegraph.” Telephone Number

THE SUNDAY SCHOOL TOURI TOMORROW.fNext Sunday will be a special day for 
Sunday school workees. There will be a 

meeting in the afternoon at four 
o'clock in St. David'e church, and in the 
evening at 830 in Douglas avenue Chris- 

These eervicee will intro-

$5.00 All Dishes at REDUC
ED PRICES during this 
sale.

mass
BEST VALUE EVER OFFERED .

We make the me nn Gold crown ]p3$UU in til® city.
.. $5.00 
.. $1.00 
.... 5 Co

31 Btian church.
duce the provincial tiour'already anuounc- I 
ed. Addresses will be delivered by Rev. I 
Geo. O. Bachman, D. D, of Kentucky, and 
the chorus and other music will be under 
the direction of G. C. Tullar and John I 

The body of Mrs. John Brayley, was Brower of New York. The latter, who 
fren to Norton this morning fbr .burial, ere specialists In Sunday edhool music, wffl 
<S*mF*Udim and Long ooodwtod e raodict e rehraraal Beturday eveteng in I

The appointment of a factory inspector 
wffl be considered at. toe next regular 
meeting of toe local government.

you.
;r Why not give us a call and 

save at least ten per cent.?
Xeetb without plats® ;<• ;««•.
Gold filling* from .........  ............
Silver end other filling from ...
Teeth Extracted Without Pain, 15c.The telephone number of THE TIMES 

Editorial Rooms is still 192.
♦

PEOPLES’ DEPT. STORE,
143 Mill St.

FUNERALS ........ FREEConsultation 
The Famous Hale Method. ! CHAS. F. FRANCIS ® CO., !

1 141 Charlotte St.. 72 MÜ1 St. j

<r

Boston Dental Parlors,
627 Mat» Stn Pr. J« P* MAHER. Frog, 2i
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Tan Color Hose 
to match this 
«•aeon's shoes.
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